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Abstract
Background: To evaluate the educational effects of a clinically integrated e-learning course for
teaching basic evidence-based medicine (EBM) among postgraduates compared to a traditional
lecture-based course of equivalent content.
Methods: We conducted a cluster randomised controlled trial in the Netherlands and the UK
involving postgraduate trainees in six obstetrics and gynaecology departments. Outcomes
(knowledge gain and change in attitude towards EBM) were compared between the clinically
integrated e-learning course (intervention) and the traditional lecture based course (control). We
measured change from pre- to post-intervention scores using a validated questionnaire assessing
knowledge (primary outcome) and attitudes (secondary outcome).
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Results:  There were six clusters involving teaching of 61 postgraduate trainees (28 in the
intervention and 33 in the control group). The intervention group achieved slightly higher scores
for knowledge gain compared to the control, but these results were not statistically significant
(difference in knowledge gain: 3.5 points, 95% CI -2.7 to 9.8, p = 0.27). The attitudinal changes were
similar for both groups.
Conclusion: A clinically integrated e-learning course was at least as effective as a traditional
lecture based course and was well accepted. Being less costly than traditional teaching and allowing
for more independent learning through materials that can be easily updated, there is a place for
incorporating e-learning into postgraduate EBM curricula that offer on-the-job training for just-in-
time learning.
Trial registration: Trial registration number: ACTRN12609000022268.
Background
Evidence-based medicine (EBM) requires healthcare pro-
fessionals to engage with contemporaneous research evi-
dence in clinical decision making.[1] To achieve this, EBM
curricula need to inculcate amongst learners the skills to
acquire, assess and apply new knowledge in the clinical
setting. However, training programs to improve evidence-
based decision making have generally not been robustly
evaluated. There has been much debate about the various
EBM teaching and learning methods, but now there is
Table 1: Overview of the clinically integrated e-learning course compared to lecture based course in evidence-based medicine (EBM)
Clinically integrated e-learning course and Lecture based course
Aim: To familiarise course participants with evidence based medicine (EBM) basics
Target participants: Health professionals in a clinical setting.
Learning objectives:
Upon the completion of the course, participants should be competently able to:
generate structured questions arising from clinical problems in practice
search relevant literature, identifying systematic reviews wherever possible
assess the quality (validity) of systematic reviews and primary research included within them
assess the applicability of research findings in clinical practice
effectively implement the output from above activities into clinical practice
E-learning modules:
Five models provide learning materials at http://www.ebm-unity.org
Module 1: Asking clinical questions
Module 2: Searching the evidence
Module 3: Critical appraisal of systematic reviews (and their constituent studies)
Module 4: Applicability of the evidence to the patient
Module 5: Implementation of evidence into practice
Assessment:
Multiple choice questions to test knowledge and questionnaire to test attitudes
Clinically integrated e-learning course Lecture based course
Learning/teaching methods
Knowledge needs identification in the clinical setting Traditional lecture-based course using the power point slides from the 
e-learning modules
Participants to pursue independent study by using the e-learning 
modules
Lectures presented during 2–4 sessions
Interaction with facilitator throughout the course Interaction with the tutor only during lectureBMC Medical Education 2009, 9:21 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/9/21
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consensus that best educational practice should be clini-
cally integrated.[2] It should result not only in improve-
ments in knowledge and appraisal skills, but also in
attitudes and behaviour, which in the end leads to
improved practice.[2]
Various models of teaching and learning strategies have
been described, taking into account the different needs of
adult learners, such as self-directed and problem-centred
learning. [3]
However, traditionally, postgraduate education is gener-
ally delivered via lecture-based courses and workshops
which do not directly exploit learning opportunities in the
workplace. The EU-EBM Unity project was developed to
address these shortcomings. [4] The project was con-
ducted within the European Union's Leonardo da Vinci
vocational training programme involving 11 European
partners. [4,5] We used established methodology to
develop a learner-centred, problem-based course that
employs e-learning to provide on-the-job training exploit-
ing learning opportunities during the course of clinical
activity. [4-6] In brief, the course consists of five modules,
to be followed consecutively and is outlined in table 1.
Each module consists of a self-directed e-learning part and
practical assignments that have to be completed and dis-
cussed with the facilitator before moving on to the next
module. Our piloting showed that this course can be
adapted to different clinical settings in different languages
and it is well accepted by the trainees and tutors. [5]. In
this trial, we set out to evaluate the educational effective-
ness of our clinically integrated e-learning course for
teaching basic EBM to postgraduates compared to a tradi-
tional lecture based course of equivalent content in terms
of knowledge gain and change in attitude towards EBM.
Methods
We conducted a cluster randomised controlled trial [7] to
compare the clinically integrated e-learning EBM course to
a lecture-based course for its effect on knowledge and atti-
tudes after obtaining approval from the relevant authori-
ties. We chose this approach to avoid the risk of
contamination, i.e. the inadvertent delivery of interven-
tion to members of the control group, associated with
individual randomisation in educational research.[8]
Random allocation sequence was generated by computer
to either intervention or control group and was stratified
by country. The trial procedures were tested for feasibility
in Switzerland in different clinical departments, after
which the study was conducted in four centres in the
Netherlands and two centres in the United Kingdom
between August and December 2007. The participants
were obstetrics and gynaecology trainees in clinical teach-
ing hospitals who did not rotate between clusters during
the study period. The trainees were all junior medical doc-
tors who had not previously received formal EBM teach-
ing in their postgraduate training. All trainees provided
consent for use of their data anonymously at the start of
the trial.
The clinically integrated course consisted of five modules,
each comprising self-directed e-learning components and
clinically related activities, under the guidance of a facili-
tator (table 1). The curriculum http://www.ebm-
unity.org, described in detail elsewhere,[4] was delivered
at each site over a 4–6 week time period. In the control
group, the material covered in the e-learning module was
presented by a tutor during classical lecture-based teach-
ing sessions over the same time period. The tutors pre-
sented from the same power point slides used in the
intervention group. We assessed gain in knowledge and
change in attitude towards EBM by comparing pre and
post intervention scores. We adapted previously validated
questionnaires for measurements of knowledge and atti-
tudes which is described in detail elsewhere. [4,9-11] We
adapted these questions to match the content and learn-
ing objectives of our course. The maximum possible
knowledge score was 62 points. Responses to questions
about attitude towards EBM were possible on a five point
Likert-scale, ranging from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly dis-
agree'.
Data were collected online for the intervention group and
on paper for the control group. Before starting the course,
trainees in both groups completed all knowledge and atti-
tude questionnaires. Post-course questions were com-
pleted immediately after each lecture in the control group.
In the intervention group, trainees could complete the
questions in their own time after completing the various
modules of the course. Additional materials were not
allowed to be used during the exams. Attitude question-
naires were re-administered at the end of the course in
both groups.
Responses to the knowledge questionnaires were scored
and between group comparisons were made taking into
account the cluster design of the study. Characteristics of
individual doctors in the same cluster, as well as their
scores, are likely to be correlated. This correlation should
be taken into account in the analyses. Generalized esti-
mating equations (GEE)[9] allow to extend linear models
to take into account the correlation between individuals
in the same cluster. For a cluster randomized trial, this
matrix is assumed to be exchangeable, i.e. all correlations
between individuals in the same cluster are the same. The
proposed model could also be extended to adjust for indi-
vidual covariates at baseline. Thus, in our model, the
dependent variable was the final score and the interven-
tion and baseline scoring were the independent variables.
Attitudinal gain was defined as any change of whateverBMC Medical Education 2009, 9:21 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/9/21
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magnitude towards a more positive attitude towards EBM
as measured with a Likert scale. All analyses were per-
formed using Stata (StataCorp. 2007. Stata Statistical Soft-
ware: Release 10. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP).
Results
The total number of postgraduate trainees included in the
analysis was 61, 28 in the intervention group and 33 in
the control group (figure 1) recruited from six clusters
(three clusters in each arm). The baseline knowledge
scores were the same for the intervention and control
groups and were generally high (43.3 points correspond-
ing to 70% of the maximum possible scoring). Post-
course scores were improved in both groups compared to
baseline (figure 2). After adjusting for baseline knowl-
edge, the intervention group outperformed the control
group by 3.5 scoring points (95% CI -2.7 to 9.8) but this
difference was not statistically significant (figure 2). In rel-
ative terms the difference was 5.6% (95% CI -4.4 to 15.8).
About 18% of trainees in the intervention group and 27%
in the control group had lower scores post course than pre
course. Although a slightly higher proportion of partici-
pants in the control group showed an attitudinal gain
towards EBM compared to the intervention group, the low
number of participants did not allow to show any statisti-
cally significant difference (figure 3).
Discussion
The main findings of our study showed that both teaching
approaches lead to improvement in basic EBM knowl-
edge. The clinically integrated e-learning course produced
slightly better scores compared to the classical teaching
approach; however, this difference did not reach statistical
significance. Attitudinal gains did not differ between the
groups. Although further evidence is needed, one could
hypothesize that equivalent performance of the e-learning
compared to the lecture based EBM course justifies its
implementation from an economic point of view.
While previous research has shown that computer based
EBM teaching is equivalent to face-to-face teaching, [12]
there has been a lack of studies evaluating educational
provision in the workplace via e-learning fitted around
doctors' daily practice. A previous study in complemen-
tary and allied health had shown that a tailor-made web-
based learning experience in EBM was educationally use-
ful, but this was not a randomised evaluation. [13] Con-
tamination of members of the control group in an
Flow chart of participants in the trial Figure 1
Flow chart of participants in the trial.
33 trainees included  28 trainees included
Intervention group 
3 centres  
2 NL; 1 UK - 34 trainees 
Cluster randomisation
Control group 
3 centres  
2 NL; 1 UK - 36 trainees 
3 trainees dropped out 
2 countries 
6 centres 
6 trainees dropped out
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individual randomised trial tends to shift their outcome
in the same direction as the outcome in the intervention
group. Thus the effectiveness of the intervention, esti-
mated as the ratio or difference between intervention and
control groups, tends to be underestimated biasing trial
results towards the null. [8] We used a cluster design that
eliminated contamination and employed previously vali-
dated and pre-tested tools for outcome measures, thus
increasing the validity of our results.
Several issues may raise concern about the interpretation
of our findings. Trainees in both groups showed high
baseline knowledge for all modules, which left only a
small room for improvement in the scores. The pre course
scores may have been high due to a pre-existing EBM cul-
ture within the participating sites. The modest sample size
may have contributed to a limitation in statistical power
to detect a small improvement in knowledge between the
groups. A small proportion in both groups had shown
lower scores post course compared to pre course, but such
an observation has also been made in other studies [14]
and might be attributed to cognitive test anxiety. [15]
Post-course knowledge assessments had been conducted
immediately after the lectures in the control group. This
may have put the intervention group at a disadvantage as
delayed and unsupervised knowledge assessment may
have influenced the outcome adversely. Despite these
concerns, on average, the intervention group had a ten-
dency towards better performance. We are therefore con-
fident that our findings merit consideration.
Previous studies have shown the value of computer based
learning. [12,16-18] Since the costs of delivering e-learn-
ing courses after initial investment are small, this may also
provide a less costly solution for EBM training than lecture
based courses. Moreover, e-learning allows for independ-
ent and flexible study, with the possibility of a standard-
ised provision that can be easily updated. The trial's
generalisability may be considered limited as participat-
ing centres were all obstetrics and gynaecology depart-
Pre-and post-course scores adjusted for baseline knowledge Figure 2
Pre-and post-course scores adjusted for baseline knowledge.
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ments. However, the results of the pilot testing conducted
in different medical departments in Switzerland showed
that the course was adaptable to different medical special-
ties. This was further reinforcement of the finding of
adaptability across languages and settings in our earlier
study. [5]
Conclusion
We conclude that the clinically integrated e-learning
course for basic EBM proved to be at least as effective as a
conventional lecture based course and merits considera-
tion for incorporation in on-the-job training for just-in-
time learning. Further research should address changes in
behaviour after long term follow-up.
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